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The concept has arisen that pollutants in almost any concentration cause a small risk of death. This
arises from aconsideration ofcancer and contrasts with earlier work where athreshold is assumed.
The theoretical and experimental evidence for this concept is reviewed, and some important conse-
quences are drawn for societal decision making.
INTRODUCTION
That man can accidentally make, or spread, many poisons throughout the
environmenthas beenknownforthousands ofyears. The mercury mines inSpain,
the sulphur mines in Sicily, the tin mines in Cornwall-with arsenic in the
ore-have all taken their toil of human life. In each case, health effects were
obvious and noticed. The "official" discovery of a major chronic occupational
problem was the observation by Percival Pott 200 years ago that chimney sweeps
died of cancers of the scrotum, while most others did not.
These effects on health have one feature in common. They involved massive
doses ofthe poisonous pollutant to relatively few people, most ofwhom died as a
result.
For many years, it was the prevailing view that in small doses pollutants and
poisons were harmless and that they only become harmful after a threshold dose
level or concentration is exceeded.
Whenitbecameclearthatsomepeoplediedatdoselevelswhereothersremained
unaffected, the idea became prevalent that there is a distribution of individual
sensitivities and if one could know in advance one's own sensitivity, one could
avoid problems merely by refraining from exposures at greater than the level of
sensitivity. We would expect that if the sensitivities are genetically determined,
natural selection would lead to thresholds of sensitivity above the natural back-
ground levels.
Thisviewpointwasmodifiedbyaconsiderationofcancerincidence,particularly
radiationinducedcancers. Acompletelydifferenttheoretical ideaarose[1] thatitis
a random process which determines whether or not a person's cells are modified
enough to become cancerous, but that people need not have different inherent
sensitivities. Moreover, canceris mostlyenvironmentally and notverygenetically
determined. Present theory does not separate these-but considers that both
genetic effects and environmental effects contribute, particularly in multi-stage
cancer theories.
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All rights of reproduction in any form reserved.We are therefore led to consider several possible relationships between cancer
incidence andconcentration ofthepollutant. CurveA inFig. 1 hasanapproximate
thresholdbelowwhichnocancersareformed;curveBshowsarelationinwhichthe
incidence isproportionaltodoseinaccordancewiththistheory;andincurveClow
doses are relatively more important in inducing cancers. For convenience I
considerthatcurveAalsoapproximates arelationinwhichcancerincidencevaries
as the square ofthe dose at low levels, leading to an approximate threshold level.
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FIG. 1. Representative dose-response relationships.
The difference among these three dose response relationships is vital for our
attempts to reduce pollution related diseases and other health problems. Our
knowledge ofthe effects ofapollutant usuallycomes from only asmall numberof
exposedpersons-perhaps 1,000. Ifonepersoninthisgroupdieseachyear,after 10
yearswehavea 1%effectwhichisjuststatistically significant. Ifthesameexposure
isgivento200millionpeople, weexpect200,000deaths ayear[2]!Whathappens if
we expose these 200 million people to an exposure reduced by a factor of 100?
According to curve A, few people-or no one-dies; according to curve B, 2,000
peopledieperyear;andaccordingtocurveC, manymorethan2,000peopledieper
year. In mostcases we have no wayofdirectly distinguishingbetween thesethree
curves and we must depend upon the best theoretical understanding we can
achieve.
Since we do not deliberately expose people to pollutants, we must supplement
our information with animal experiments, but animal experiments are also per-
formed with far fewer animals than desirable.
Work with chemical toxicity where theeffects arereversible ledmedicalmen to
believe implicitly inathreshold-below whichnoeffectcanoccur. Thisbeliefwas
then extended to cancerwhich seems to be an irreversible change, butthis is now
changing.
THE LINEAR THEORY
The hypothesis that cancerincidence is linear atlowdoses withapplied dose of
pollutanthaditsorigins inradiationcarcinogenesiswheretheprobabilityofcancer
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isassumedtobedirectlyrelatedtotherandomprobabilitythatanindividualcellhas
amutationfromtheradiationinsult [3]. Thisisclearly anirreversibleeffect. Atlow
radiation doses, the number ofmutated cells will be proportional to the radiation
dose. This theory-sometimes called the "one hit" theory-cannot explain some
of the important features of cancer incidence.
A further development ofthe one hit theory is a multistage theory of carcino-
genesis [1,4,5]whichIoutlinehere. Thisis atheoryofcancerincidence atthelevel
ofacell derivedinpartfromthe agedistributionofcancerinhumanpopulations. A
theory based onmechanisms forformationofthe disease wouldbepreferable, but
weknowtoo little aboutcancerforsuch atreatment. Nonetheless, advances inthe
last20years,particularlybySirRichardDoll, nowRegiusProfessorofMedicine at
Oxford, have improved ourunderstanding. It is an important partofthe improve-
mentinunderstandingthatwe should notmerelytalkaboutwhetherachemicalisa
carcinogen or not, but what is its carcinogenic potency.
It is assumed necessary for a cell to receive k + 1 mutations before a cancer
occurs. Eachmutationiscausedby someinsult, theprobabilityofwhichispropor-
tionaltotheconcentrationofthe substancecausingtheinsultandtothedurationof
exposure to thepollutant. Ifpeople are exposed all theirlives this leads at once to
theformulafortheprobability ofgettingacancerattheage, t, andintheintervalof
time, dt.
dN/N = (p t) (P t)
..*P *kt) (k dt1)
1 2 k k+ I
Then the rate ofdecrease of the population due to cancer is
1 dN k
Experimentally2<k<8anddependsuponthe specifictypeofcancerandnotonthe
environment. Tfhe p depend upon the environment. I have derived this formula
ik from atheory in this briefsummary but infact, thisformulais afitto the observed
cancerincidence. 'The brilliant feature ofthe Armitage-Doll work is the deduction
ofthe theory from the formula.
Although this theory assumes aparticularmechanism, the same formula can be
obtained from several mechanisms. However, they have in common several
features which are generally experimentally correct.
(a)There is alatentperiod betweenan individual insultandthecancerobserved.
(b)Asynergismispredictedwherebycancerincidencecanbeproportional tothe
product ofthe concentration of2 substances instead ofthe sum ofconcentrations.
This has been observed for radiation and smoking, for asbestos and smoking.
(c) If an individual substance causes only one of the insults then the cancer
incidence is linear with the concentration of that substance as often observed.
(d) Any initialgenetic susceptibility can be subsumed into one ofthek+1 stages
as having already provided one insult.
I do not wish to go into detail about these theories, but I do want to emphasize
that inherent in models ofthis type, particularly those which assume linearity, is
that theparameter which matters is the concentration ofthe substance averaged
over a long time-an appreciablefraction ofa lifetime.
Many scientistsfindthis tobe aconvenientformulasince itdescribes somuchof
the data and there seems no doubt that it is at least partially correct.
A further feature about a cellular theory of cancer is that it is probable that
environmentalinsultsthatcausecancercanalsocausemutationofcellsinaculture
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[6] (mutagenesis), and mutation of genetic material (teratology). This field,
teratology, is not, however, strongly related experimentally. It is also likely that
cell changes can lead to increased heart disease (as seen in cigarette smokers). A
study by Meselson [7] shows that mutagenesis (as measured by an Ames test) and
carcinogenesis (asmeasuredbylifetimeanimalfeedingstudies)areproportionalfor
a large number ofcompounds (Fig. 2). There are exceptions to this, as noted by
Meselson; heavy elements and asbestos are major exceptions.
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FIG. 2. Relation between carcinogenic potency and metagenic potency from Meselson [7].
The lineartheory has oneprofound but simple consequence. Ifthe quantity ofa
carcinogen is constant and randomly distributed throughout the environment, the
total number of cancers produced is constant to within the square root of that
number. This is in contrast to a theory with a threshold whereas a pollutant is
diluted to smaller and smaller concentrations, its total effect eventually vanishes
when the concentration drops below the threshold.
The lineartheory has some ability to correlate dataand somepredictive power,
so that the bias in favor of a theory with a threshold has tended to disappear.
Althoughwewouldliketoleaveittoexperimental datatodecidewhetherthereis a
threshold, thisdataishardtoobtain. Moreover, aswillbe seenundertheairpollu-
tionsection, itis nowconsideredreasonableandpropertoconsiderlinearrelation-
shipsforphenomenaotherthancarcinogenesis ifsuchrelationships areindicated,
ornotdenied, bythe data. Anotherdose responserelationship, similarto curveA,
has some currency [8]. This is to assume thatthe individual sensitivities aredistri-
butednormallyagainstthelogarithmofthedose. Infittingtheexperimentaldatato
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such aplot, there are two adjustable parameters instead ofone and the dataoften
fits thelognormal curvebetterthanthelinearone. Its usehasbeenlimitedtocases
where government agencies have demanded an unreasonably low level ofrisk.
DEVIATIONS FROM LINEARITY
There are various theoretical reasons for expecting to find a deviation from
linearity. Athighdoses, alinearcurvewould suggestthatapersoncandieofcancer
twice or thrice which is clearly impossible, so the cancer probability cannot
continue to be proportional to the dose at high levels. This is already taken into
account in the equation ofthe Doll-Armitage theory.
At low doses we might expect that there is a repair mechanism that repairs
mutated cells before the last mutation allows a cancer to form. If this repair
mechanismcanrepairquicklyallcellsatanyrateuptoacertainmaximum,thedose
that mutates the maximum number of cells that can be repaired is the threshold
dose. Alternatively,therepairmechanism,whichmightvaryfrompersontoperson
orbetweenillness andhealth, mightbeproportionaltothenumberofmutatedcells
present. In this case only the probability has been changed. Many people have
noted, anditisparticularlypointedoutbyPeto[9]thatifthereisalreadysomuchof
a pollutant that cancers produced by it are common, an additional dose of this
pollutant or any dose of a pollutant which gives cancer by the same mechanism
produces aneffect linearintheincremental dose. This is showninFig. 3. Since we
have300,000 cancercases ayearinthe U.S. itislikelythatformanypollutants the
concentrations are already above a threshold (if any) and using a linear dose
response curve for low dose increments of "new" carcinogens does not appreci-
ably overstate the effect.
Accordingly, takingalineardose response relationshipisrecommendedbymost
regulatory bodies [10].
There may be a distinct difference between the operation ofheavy elements as
carcinogens and some organic substances-such as thechlorinatedhydrocarbons.
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FIG. 3. Diagram due toPeto(1976)showing thatasmall incremental doseofpollutant(below athresholdlevel)canproduce an
increment in mortality in the presence of a background ofpollution, whereas it may produce no mortality in the absence ofa
background.
41Chromiumand selenium, forexample, havebeenidentifiedascarcinogens, andyet
chromium is known tobe necessaryforlife atconcentrations of50partsperbillion
in total food intake. It is natural to imagine that there is a threshold, somewhat
above 50 ppb, where chromium causes no cancers. However, there is no direct
evidence on this point and it is not necessarily true. It is possible that a substance
can be necessary for one part of a body's function while providing the risk of
destruction ofanother. While in this case avoidance ofchromium intake leads to
catastrophe, excessive intake can well be avoided.
RADIATION
The data on radiation carcinogenesis in man comes from a variety of man's
mistakes. Some ofthe principal ones are:
* Many survivors ofthe atomic bombs at Hiroshima and Nagasaki suffered ra-
diation induced leukemia and other cancers [11].
* In treating patients for ankylosing spondylitis medical men in England gave
massiveradiationdosestothespineandmanypatientsdevelopedcancers[12].
* Forpaintingluminous dials onclocks andwatchesmanyworkers suckedtheir
paint brushes and ingested radium and suffered cancers [13].
* Manywomenweregivendiagnosticx-raysduringpregnancyandsomeoftheir
children developed childhood cancers [14].
Eachofthesegiveadoseresponserelationshipwhichisroughlylinear; inthelastof
these effects were observed at a dose as low as 1 roentgen-6 times the natural
background (Fig. 4).
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FIG. 4. Relative cancer incidence for children whose mothers were irradiated during pregnancy.
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In spite of this, it is possible that there is, for healthy adults, a threshold for
radiation effects at adose of5 Roentgens orgreater. This is suggested by the exper-
ience of the radium dial painters-no cancers more than the usual have been
observed below 800 rem cumulative bone dose.
There have also been anumberofexperiments by exposing animals to radiation.
These give very similar effects and the incidence can be roughly related to human
data.
These animal data have recently been extensively reviewed [15] and suggest
strongly that at low dose rates the effects of radiation may be less than would be
indicated by a linear relationship. This suggests that levels of up to twice natural
background radiation willgive few or nocancers, provided thatthedose comes ata
slow rate and is due to ionization by minimumionizing particles. This applies in
particular toexternal radiation from radioactive material, cosmic rays at sealevel,
and nuclear power radiation both from normal operations and the aftermath of
accident [16]. However the cosmic rays at higher elevations (Denver) and at
airplane altitudes contain neutrons which give much ofthe dose; inhaled radon gas
from building walls or uranium mine tailings produces alpha particles which give
more than the minimum ionization. These may not have this low dose rate
reduction. Also, the dose from x-rays and airplane flights may be given in too short
a time interval to "qualify" for this reduction.
CHEMICAL CARCINOGENS
The data on cancers produced in men by chemicals leads to very few well
measured dose response relationships. Alinear response has been seen in a study of
cigarette smoking by English physicians [17]; 40 cigarettes a day gives 10times the
hazard as 4 cigarettes a day. But there is no data at the very low levels of 1 a year!
There is a considerable amount ofdata on chemical cancers induced in animals.
Typical sets ofdata are in Figs. 5 and 6. The induction ofliver angiosarcomas in rats
by inhalation ofairladen with less than 1,000 ppm ofvinyl chloride concentration is
linear with the concentration [18]. The slope of this curve is consistent with the
slope obtained from the 68 known human cases of liver angiosarcoma in workers
exposed to high levels of vinyl chloride. There is, however, no evidence for liver
angiosarcomas at concentrations at 20 ppm orbelow so that it is open whetherthere
is a threshold at this level.
The vinyl chloride case is particularly interesting. It seems probable that vinyl
chloride is notadirectcarcinogen but only becomes carcinogenic due toproduction
ofmetabolites in the liver. This is probably the case with many carcinogens. The
linearity of effect versus dose in the simple version of the Doll-Armitage theory
really applies to the dose as presented to the cell. The metabolic production of
carcinogens inthe livermight not be linearinthe vinyl chloride concentration and a
non-linearity due to this cause has been argued [19]. However, experiment cannot
disprove linearity so this should probably be assumed for public policy purposes.
If radiation at low dose rates gives illness effects at less than what would be ex-
pected from the linear curve, so might chemical carcinogens. Indeed, the insult as
seen by an individual cell may be smaller from a chemical than from radiation. At
first sight it might be thought that the nonlinearities at low levels of dose are the
same for radiation cancers and chemical cancers normalized to equal risks of
mortality. But this may assign too much non-linearity to the chemical cancers.
Radiationreaches allparts ofthebody-andproduces cancer atessentially all sites.
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Chemical carcinogens, on the other hand, tend to discrminate in favor ofcertain
sites. We should equate only the risk to these particular sites. Alternatively we
mightequate the numberofions causedbyradiation atalowdosetothenumberof
ions produced by a chemical in the same volume. This argument has been put
forward by Flowers [20]. He argues that in the sense that natural background
radiation provides a natural level for comparing radiation doses (and the level of
natural background radiation might be close to a real threshold) one can find a
natural level forchemicals also. These levels are very low andcorrespond tovery
low risks.
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FIG. 5. andFIG. 6. Incidence ofliverangiosarcoma inrats vs. concentration ofvinylchloride monomerin the inhaledairfrom
Maltoni [18].
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AIR POLLUTION
The National Air Quality Standards were set at a time when only ordinary
toxicity was considered and a threshold concept was dominant. The threshold
concept suggests thatiftheconcentrationofsulphurdioxide,forexample, intheair
can be brought below a threshold, then there should be no adverse health effect,
unless, ofcourse, sulphur dioxide at low levels interact in some synergistic way
with other low level pollutants.
The threshold was chosen to be a level where no short term health effects had
beenobserved, with asuitable safetymargin. This was as aresultofaverycareful
survey ofdata on a small number ofpeople [21].
The effects of sulphur oxides on people are mostly irritation of the bronchial
tract. It transpires that careful measurements on animals by Amdur [22] and
co-workers show that the resistance to bronchial flow in guinea pigs is in direct
proportion to the sulphate concentration but the sulphates (sulphuric acid, zinc
ammonium sulphate)whichareproducedbychemicalactionofthesulphurdioxide
inpowerplantplumes aremoreirritantthanotherswhichcomefromnaturalcauses
(sodium sulphate or sulphur dioxide).
Foragiven mass ofpollutants, the resistance is greaterfor small particles-just
the size that escape the electrostatic precipitators of a power plant. The sodium
sulphateparticlesthatformnaturallyintheenvironment comeinlargerparticulates
which get filtered in the nasal passages.
These are also some large scale epidemiological surveys. A study shows that
incidenceofbronchitis in7Japanesecities [23]isproportionaltothesulphatelevel.
Lave and Seskin [24] show the same effect for the mortality rate in the U.S. The
numerical calculation hasbeenconfirmedby arecalculation onthe samedata [25].
Finally, the CHESS studies from the EPA [26] show adverse health effects at sul-
phate levels as low as 10,ug/m3, whereas average annual sulphate levels in many
eastern cities are 20,g/m3 or more.
These data are consistent with a linear relationship between mortality and
sulphate concentrations with no threshold above the ambient levels andforpublic
policy purposes this linear relationship should probably be used.
The differences between the threshold approach and the linear no threshold
approach is considerable. Most cities in the U.S. are now in compliance with the
sulphur dioxide and particulate levels ofthe Clean Air Act and ifthe levels were
correctly set below the threshold there should be no additional mortality from
respiratory illnessesotherthancancer. Withtherecentdataandthelinearrelation-
ship, we can calculate that about 20,000 persons per year east ofthe Mississippi
have their lives shortened by 20 years because ofair pollution.
Although these data suggest that sulphates are the cause ofthismortality, this is
not proven. Those cities which have high sulphate levels usually have high nitrate
levels andparticulate levels as well and the distinction is not clear. Moreover, the
gases and particulates contain large quantities of known carcinogens and trace
quantities ofmercury and other toxic heavy elements [28].
The best procedures for mitigation ofthe air pollution effects differ depending
upon the existence or not of a threshold. If there is a threshold, supplementary
control systems can be used to reduce sulphur emissions during unfavorable
weather conditions so that the concentrations stay below the threshold.
On the other hand, associated with most theories ofalinear relationship is that
the health effect is proportional to a long term average. Then supplementary
control systems are of little use. This has led EPA to insist that sulphur be
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removed by stack-gas scrubbers. If, however, the healtheffectisdue tonitrates or
particulates, this might be a waste of money. A far better mitigation procedure
would be to insist that power plants be located hundreds of miles downwind of
major population centers-such as on the northeastern seaboard of Maine. In a
reportforERDA[29] ChangandWilson showthatmortalityreductionfactorsof10
or more can be obtained by careful siting independently ofwhich ofthe effluents
actually cause the health effect.
RISK ANALYSIS
Theassumptionthatthedose responserelationship islinearwithoutathreshold,
implies thatthere is always anon-zero riskinany exposure. Thereare enoughrisk
causing situations that we cannot adjust our lives to avoid risk completely but we
can minimize the risk. It is not then adequate to know that there is a risk and to
reduceittozero;wemustunderstandtherisksandputthemonaquantitativescale.
InTable 1Ilistanumberofactionswhichcontribute 1 partin 1 milliontoariskof
death, assuming alineardose response relationship. Inordertogainperspective I
include some accidents in this list where the risk can be calculated from known
historical statistics.
Most people will ignore risks smaller than these; even risks this big are usually
takenfreely. Ialsonotethatsomeofthesearenaturalrisksandonlyafewaredueto
the incompetence, malevolence or even misdirection ofbig business [30].
TABLE 1
Risks Which Produce a Probability of Death of0.000001
(1 part in I million)
Reference
31 1.4(UK)3(US)
31 2months
32 .5 litre
33 40tablespoons
34 1 yearofdrinking
35 30cans
36 2months
37 2months
38 6,000miles
39 1/12
40 10 years
41 2days
42 3hours
43 Ihour
44 1,000miles
cigarettes
oflivingwithcigarette smoker
wine
peanutbutter
Miamidrinkingwater
dietsoda
instoneorbrickbuilding
visittoDenver
jetflying
yearlydiagnosticx-raydose
livingnearPVCplant
inNYorBoston
in coal mine
incoalmine
jetflying
cancer, heartdisease
cancer,heartdisease
cirrhosisoftheliver
liverandothercancercausedbyaflotoxin
cancercausedbychloroform
cancercausedbysaccharin
cancercausedbyradioactivity
cancercausedbycosmicrays
cancercausedbycosmicrays
cancer
cancercausedbyvinylchloride
airpollution
accident
blacklungdisease
accident
COST/RISK/BENEFIT COMPARISON
A comparison ofrisks is comparatively easy, particularly whenacomparison is
made with risks which are calculated by similar methods so that uncertainties are
similar in each case.
However, a comparison of risks and benefits has many further problems [45].
Benefits are not easy to quantify; one man's benefit may be another man's loss of
life. However, we canusually putafigure onthe costtoreduce thepollutantlevel.
Thenwecanaskthequestion,howmuchmustwe spendtoreducetherisktohuman
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life? We can compare this costwithotherwaysofreducingrisktohumanlifeto see
whetherwe arespendingmoneyinthe mosteffectivewaytoreducethatrisk. More
complex calculations tend tolead tothe imponderable ethicalthicketofwhatis the
value of a life.
OCCUPATIONAL AND PUBLIC EXPOSURES
If there is a threshold for the health effects of a pollutant such as chemical
carcinogen or radiation then it is possible to reduce occupational and public
exposures to below the threshold level. For example, vinyl chloride workers are
nowonlyexposedatlevelsof1 ppmandbelowandnoliverangiosarcomahavebeen
observed inanimal ormanat20ppmorbelow. Ifthe20ppmisarealthresholdthen
exposure of200millionAmericans at 1 ppmleads to nohazard. Butifwe assume a
linear dose-effect relationship, we might expect one cancer every year or two
among ten thousandworkers, or 14thousand ayearamong200millionmembers of
the public.
An overoptimistic assumption of a threshold makes only a small difference
among the few workers occupationally exposed, but could lead to many more
cancers among the more numerous public. Accordingly, I believe that prudent
public policy demands the assumption of linearity for exposures to the general
public until further information is available. This has already been taken into
account by some new EPA regulations [46]. The average exposure ofthe 5 million
Americans nearPVCplantswillbelessthan 1 partperbillionofvinylchlorideinthe
air, leading tolessthan 1 cancerin2years evenonalineartheory. Thisisascloseto
zero as it is reasonable to come.
It would, however, bring industry to a standstill if we were simultaneously to
calculate risk with a linear dose response relationship and also to demand that no
worker, inanyrespect, has alargerriskthanothermembersofthepublic. Whatwe
must reasonably demand is that noworker, by virtue ofhisjob, shouldhave arisk
appreciably larger than otherworkers unless this is made abundantly clearand, in
extreme cases, there is some compensation, financial or otherwise.
In preparing rules for occupational exposure we must note that the studies of
childhoodcancers causedbyxraysduringpregnancysuggestthattheinfantfetusis
5-10timesassensitiveasanadult, eventakingthelineardoseeffectrelationshipfor
the adult, andthere maybe nothreshold forafetus although onedevelops laterfor
anadult. Accordingly, childrenunder 18andpregnantwomenarediscouragedfrom
beingoccupationally exposed to radiation andfertile women arediscouraged from
having x-rays duringthe time ofthemonthwhentheymightbecomepregnant [47].
We should expect the same effect to occur for chemicals, and they may even be
moreimportant sincetheinhibitorymechanismsbeforethechemicalgetstothecell
may also be absent in utero.
THE DELANEY CLAUSE
Acaseofgeneralpublicexposure isexposuretocarcinogens, naturaloradded, in
foodstuffs. In 1958, Representative Delaney added to the Food and Drug Act a
clause [48] which reads
no [food] additive shall be deemed to be safe ifit is found to induce cancer
when ingested by man or animal or when it is found after tests which are
appropriate for the evaluation offood additives to induce cancer in man or
animal ...
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The clause goes on to banuse ofsuchadditives "inanydetectableamounts."
If, as I assume, there is alinearnothresholddoseeffectrelationship forcancers,
there will always be some risk, and the purpose ofthe clause was to eliminate that
risk completely.
At the date ofthe enactment ofthat clause there were only afew known human
carcinogens-soot, radiation, tobacco smoke, and 8 napthyalomine. These are
potent carcinogens. Now there are 37 known human carcinogens, and 500 known
animalcarcinogens, mostofwhichareprobablyhumancarcinogens. Manyofthese
are weak. Moreover, 20 years ago, detection methods forfood additives were not
very good, whereas today substances can be routinely measured at concentra-
tionsuptoamilliontimeslessthanwhatwaspossiblein 1958. Accordingly, in 1958
ifasubstance wasfoundtobecarcinogenicitwas apotentcarcinogen, andifitwas
detected, it was likely to be present in high concentrations, and the risk to 200
million Americans could be large. Now, a weak carcinogen, present in small
quantities, could be banned even though the risk is minute. Moreover, the
uncontrolled presence ofchloroform inwaterandaflotoxins inpeanutbutterinmy
list ofrisks suggest that rigorous application ofthis clause cannotbe done without
making some exceptions and therefore, any attempt can only be arbitrary and
capricious.
Ifhowever, achemicalisaddedtoafoodtogivetasteorcolor, itmustbepresent
in a large concentration-I in 104. If it is a weak carcinogen, it might produce
tumors in 10rats outof 100 ratswhenfed at aconcentration of10%ointhedietfora
lifetime. On alineartheory, this gives alifetime risk of 1 in I04 ifalways used at a
concentration of 1 in 104 in the diet-leading to 20,000 deaths/lifetime among
200,000,000 people or 300/yr. Few tests involve more than 100 animals at the
highest doses. This example is similar to the now well known saccharin example;
fortunately, evenaddicts do notalways drink saccharin dosed liquids, so thetotal
calculated number ofdeaths from using saccharin in the U.S. is about 500/year.
Even so, the Delaney clause could well be preserved for deliberate additives,
although itisnoteworthyandregrettable, thatCongress [491 isproposing aspecific
exception for the case of saccharin without considering the total issue.
Fortheaccidentaladditives, theDelaneyclause should nowbemodifiedtoinsist
that anyone who proposes an additive carry out a risk/benefit analysis. At the
moment,theDelaneyclauseevenproducesthewrongincentives[50]. Ifachemical
company does notmaketheefforttofindoutwhetherachemicaliscarcinogenic or
notitmayescapethestringencyofitsapplicationandifitfailstoimprovedetection
methods it may also escape the stringency ofits application.
We should devise rules and enact laws to encourage research on discovering
carcinogens and measuring their potency and to encourage measurement of low
levels ofpollution. At present ignorance is bliss. It should not be.
CONCLUSION
Forevaluationofpublicpolicyactions-suchaslimitingexposuretocarcinogens
andotherpollutants-itisusefultoassumealineardoseresponserelationship. The
risk can then be easily calculated and compared with possible benefits.
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